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FEW THOUGHTS
O F A

CANDID MAN
A T T H E

PRESENT CRISIS.

In a Letter to a Noble Lord.

My Lord,

YO U, who are allowed by your ene-

mies and friends to have as much

good-nature as any man living, will,

I hope, readily pardon the freedom and length

of this addrefs. I know there are people

who think you have paid more attention to

gaining the former than to retaining the latter,

£ how-
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however tried and inviolably attached to you ;

whether this exceeding fociality of your hu-

mour, or political opinion of your fuppofed

interefls, deferves the blame of your friends,

I will not venture to fayj but from one of

your friends you are at liberty to fuppofe

that the prefent addrefs is offered to your

perufal, at a time when you have leifure

both to read and think. It matters very

little to your Grace, who it is fets you upon

thinking. No doubt, if you are pleafed to

think at ail,^ you will thiivk rightly, after

having acquired fuch deep experience of men

and things, in the courfe of near half a

century, in the heat of public affairs.

iVfy Lord, the happinei^ you may now

enjoy in yoiir retreat from poiver is a fubjed:,.

1 humbly fabniit it to you, not unworthy

your moft ferious contemplation. The re*»

fledions arifiiig frotn it may ha\T' ar. influence

very ufeful upon your condntfl for the reft of

your days, if it is at all important to you to

con-
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contmue the poflcfling your mind in that

tranquillity which muft be wiflied for by

every good and wife man, and which Hiould

precede and attend the clofing of that great

part you have fo long played with adivity

and with honour.

But, my Lord, although it is eafy to know

when we have done well, it is a very hard

thing to know when we have done enough.

Miuium tollere de tabula was a leffon which

a great artift among the antients complained

he could never teach to one of his mofl

celebrated fcholars. A warmth of imagina-

tion, a certain reftlefsnefs of difpofition, or,

in other words, a love to be doing, occafioned

him often to fpoil the beft pidure, 1 mean

beft when left at a certain point of perfecftion,

becaufe he could not help returning frequently

to the piece, and again working over and

confufing the fame colours by a handling

too bufy.

B 2 Hov/
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How often has the fame difpofition been

fecn in many great men, who have never

left public affairs till affairs have left them ?

Had they fortunately known the juft point

where to have flopped, they would have been

happy, adored, and perhaps immortalized.

But, my Lord, this inclination to be bufy

ivithout end, is not yours, I believe j for I

believe willingly what I hope reafonably.

You are happy, very happy, in your retire-

ment, in your reflections upon what is paft

or is to come, in b ing approved by your

Sovereign and the people, unpenfioned, un-

prejudiced, and maffer of yourlelf. Your

fludies, your amufements, your duties of life,

are alt your own, and, although in a private

flation, you are not forgot to have fpent

your life and fortune in the fervice of your

Prince and country, and for the once doubt-

ful eflabliihment of a family now feated

firmly on the throne of thefe kingdoms.

Give
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Give .^nc leave to expatiate a little more

with you. on the fubjedl of your retirement

from power. You have been long a Mini-

fler, be once, for once, the Philofopher.

It has been faid, that no man can be ac-

counted happy till the end of his life, and

it may be faid, with equal propriety, that no

man can be accounted truly great till the end

of his power. The firft was the anfwer of

no lefs a perfon than the legillator of the

Athenian commonwealth to the queftion of a

monarch, and the latter obfervation, I believe

you will allow it, may lind an example in

a ilate as free and as polifhed, I may add too,

as changeable as Athens. The hiftory of that

celebrated republic very early has inllructed us,

that every perfon, who undertakes the :idmi-

niftration of public affairs among a free peo-

ple, muft expectt fooner or later a reveiib

of his authority. Fatal indeed was the reverfe

in that nation, which ereded ftatues, not

till after death, to the memory of its great

men.
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men, after having firfl banifhed them, or

deprived them of hfe, upon foni/.i fudden

change of popular opinion.

V/ithout mentioning the mihtary leaders

among the Athenians, who fuffered from

this uncertainty of the popular humour, it is

fufficient to mention Ariliides and Phocion,

both of them remarkable for the integrity of

their condud: in civil affairs, and their con-

tempt of wealth j both fharers in one com-

mon fate, that of their virtues not being

fully known till they had ceafed to exert

them for the public fervice.

How void of pain mufl fuch a removal

from power be, when attended with the con-

fcioufnefs of having adted with integrity ?

but how glorious, if that confcioufnefs is

feconded, not by the tardy gratitude of poffe-

rity, but by the prefent voice of the public?

We cannot doubt but that a plaudite, be-

ftowed in fiich a manner, is well deferved

by
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by him who quits the flage with (o peculiar

a grace ; and when the leader of a ftate is

thus honourably levelled with his fellow-

citizens, we may juftly congratulate him up-

on the opportunity of adorning the remainder

of his life with the calm and virtuous dig-

nity of a private flation.

The dirediion of a capricious, ever dif-

contented, and jealous people, is always an

ungrateful, and often a dangerous taik, in

the relinquilhing of which it is perhaps weli

worth the retiring, were it only to look back,

in the hour of tumult, upon thofe feas from

which few other great men have efcaped with

honour, if with life, and to fee the ftorm

roll over in fecurity. If the knowledge of

truth is any defirable acquifition, this too is

the acquifition of a retreat from power.

-A leifurefor refledion, for liberal amufements,

^nd the ingenuous converfation of men of

merit, is fomething valuable to pcrfons capable

of tafling its pleafures and (Inning in it, and

will
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will always make fufficlent amends for tlie

defertion of fuch attendants as thofe are who

are only fuffered to be familiar with greatnefs,

becaufe they have juft genius enough to con-

trive the being fometimes neceflary to its

fupport.

My Lord, it Is my great concern, from

the zeal I have for vour real interefts and

honour, that men of this cafl, in the prefent

difficult and important crifis, may poffibly

attempt urging you to quit your private ftation,

and to embark once more, upon their account

only, in a bufy, factious, and turbulent world

fo late in life. Your firft fcheme and declara-

tions to all your friends did honour to your

wifdom and moderation, that you would re-

tire without a penlion, though not rich, and

without anger, though you thought yourfelf a

little negleded. I am fure many a true friend

of your Grace has often applauded that refo-

lution, however greatly his own interefts in

your good-will to him may fuffer now by

your
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your continuance in the lame dilpolitions.

Such a friend, if you confulted him, would

afTure you, that he dreads really nothing fo

much, for your own fake, as to fee you

attempting to run again the race of public

life with a new generation of young men,

who have fprung up, the children of your

cotemporaries, in a new field of action, of

new notions, and a auite altered world. To

do fo would be to facrifice your repofe, and

probably the reputation you now fo highly

poflefs with your country and the world.

On the other hand, dilappointed men,

accuftomed to venality, and expecting nothing

from a fyftem of government that begins

with views of relorming abufe in offices,

of a free, uncorrupt parliament, and under

a Prince not addided to the pleafures of a

vicious life, will naturally wifli to fee things

put again upon the old footing, I mean that

when government was under peculiar neccffi-

ties J and they will therefore acft upon the fame

"**T C prin-
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principles and confiderations as thofe which

induced the noble youth of Rome to attempt

to overthrow the eflabHrhrnent of a virtuous

republic in its infancy. They obferved, that,

under the former ellablifliment, ejfe a quo

impetrcs, iibi jus^ uhi injuria opus fit^ ejje

gratic? locum y eJje beneficio^ et irafci et ignofcere

pojfe : inter amicuni et i'nimicum difcrimen

nojfe ; but that the fcheme of adminiftration

now founded upon principles ill fuited to

corrupt men, accuftomed to all the advantages

of party, and to the long poifeffion of royal

favour, was rejn furdam^ inexorabilem\ falu-

hriorem melioremque inopi quam potentiy nihil

laxamenti nee "oenice habere
; fi 7nodum excejferis

periculofam ejfe -, in tot huwanis erroribusfolam

innocentiam vivere. How eafy then is it, my

Lord, for fuch a fort of men as I have defcribed

to form an oppofition, to raife a clamour, and

to increafe their party againft the meafures

of any Sovereign In a free country, determined

to reign and to be obeyed only upon princi-

ples of integrity, moderation, and virtue ?

But
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But I cannot conceive that you, my Lord,

can ever be perfuaded by fuch men as thefe

are to join with any fuch oppofition, and to

fet up a flandard for their adherents to refort

to, in order to combat dangers to the con-

ftitution, which are feen only to exift through

the medium of their particular paffions and

intereftsj and to oppofe even the authority

of the throne itfelf. I think that, of all

men, you, my Lord, will be the laft to abet

factions and republican principles in the flate.

You have ever publicly held, that oppofition.

to the fervants of the King and people, la

times of difficulty and danger, is an oppofi-

tion to the conftitution itfelf: that, in fuch a,

cafe, the general interefts of the nation are

fure to fufFer, and that therefore no crime is

greater than that of a fet of men, ftopping

by violence the great machine of govern-

ment, till fuch time as their vanity, ambition,

or avarice fhall be gratified at the public ex-

pence, and even entailed upon pof^erity.

C 2 No
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No body is better acquainted than your-

felf, my Lord, with how much unhappy

fcandal to government men of faces and fpi-

rits not eafily afhamed or daunted have re-

ceived the wages of calumny and vociferation.

The very remedies applied, with the beft

intentions, to fa(5lion at different times, have

increafed the evil of itj and to fuch un-

juftifiable oppofitions may be attributed many

weaknelTes of the ftate, many indeciiive fteps

in the fervants of the crown and people ; for,

while the interefts and the contrivances of

fadlious and able men frequently difconcerted

the befl intentioned fchemes of adminiftration,

nothing was to be hoped for or expedted from

the wifdom and integrity or even courage of

the beft minifter thus encumbered and em-

barralTed.

Too often, in refpecft to this country, may

be applied the reiiecflion of the Roman hifto-

rian:

Dum
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Du}n (id fe qui/que omnia trahif, nihil reli^

qnum effe virium in medio, dijlraBam lacera-

ta?nque rempuhlicam magis quorum in inanu fit,

quam ut incolumis fit quari,

I believe, my Lord, you will acknowledge

the pid:ure I have drawn to be a true one.

You have found men to be the fame in every

period of your life. You are no flranger to

the ^undertaking of the great talk, never to

be accomplifhed, of obliging every one. You

know that nothing can fatisfy difcontented

tempers, nothing oblige ungrateful ones. You

are very fenfible, that there is no difficulty in

making an oppofition popular, and rendering

the many dupes to the intcrefts of a few.

Such, my Lord, is the malignity of human

nature, in the general view of it, that almoft

every man, excepting fome few perfons of

your Grace's generofity of difpofition, hears

the accufation of afuperior with pleafurcj as

if the degradation of a higher charader was

a real elevation of hi^ c wn : bcfides that it is a

much
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much eafier bufinefs to oppofe than to defend.

Tlie vivacity of the attack furprizes the audi-

tor, the vehemence of it engages his attention,

and the courage of it conciliates his favour.

It is the delight of every ordinary mind to

judge others, to criticifc minutely, to nev^r

model every thing by its own ideas, to raife

and to pull dow^n. To this obvious caufe it

muft be attributed, that, in all ages and in

all free governments, every orator who watches

the temper of the people, is fure to be heard

with applaufe, and to draw after him, like

the figure of the Gaulifh Hercules in the

antique, his multitude by the ears.

There are feldom wanting opportunities

for the exertion of fuch powers in a free

country. Medical Authors obferve that every

year has its peculiar and predominant dlfeafe 5

and it feems that in the fame manner every

free country has, at certain periods, its pecu-

liar political mania. The more popular

every conflitution of government becomes,

the
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the more liable it is to the violence of thefc

phrenfies. Our countrymen, my Lord, ge-

nerally of an atrabilaire and aduft tempera-

ment, are very apt to be feized with them:

in fuch a ftate of difcompofure they are eafily

inflamed to a very unhappy excefs, and when

once they lay afide that good fenfe and good

humour for which they are remarkable above

all other nations in Europe, the dreadful

extremities to which they have pafled have

been marked with blood in the annals of our

hiftory. You, my Lord, remember times

when the crown fhook on the head of the

Sovereign; when the laws were almoft filent

in the midft of arms; when a mob was op-

pofed to a mob, and the leaders of the ftate

became of neceffity the condu(5tors of a

rabble.

It will be no wonder then if prefent or

approaching times (hould afford us the fame

miferable fpedacle of fadlion fo much to be

lamented. The colours may indeed be differ-

ent.
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ent, but the effects of human paflions will be

for ever the fiime.

The prefent crlfis of this country, my

Lord, with regard to its affairs both at home

and abroad, is the niofl difficult and import-

ant one fince we have been a people: and

the permanency of every bleffing we enjoy

under Providence depends upon our unani-

mity, from the dillblution of which only can

our enemies form any hopes of overturning

the column of national glory and happinefs

fo lately and fo highly raifed, at the expence

of fo much blood and treafure poured forth

with prodigality. That a nation divided

againft itfelf cannot fland, however brilliant

its victories, however powerful its alliances

and its refources may be, and however ex-

tenlive its expedations, is a truth that wants

no facred authority to prove it -, and the

hiflory of all ages prefents to our minds the

terrible image of the once noblefl fpecftacle

under heaven, of greats wife, and free nations

deprived
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deprived of power, knowledge, liberty, and

funk into flavery, ignorance, weaknefs, and

barbarity; the efFe(5t of faction.

You therefore, my Lord, at this import-

ant crifis, in diffenting, as I make no doiibt

you will diifent, from every unreafonable

fcheme of factious oppofition to government,

and in refufing to lend the affiftance of your

friends to the private views of any particular

fet of men, if any fuch fcheme is really

formed^ will {hew, not only the important

weight you retain in the fcale of government,

by the effed: which your neutrality, and ciif-

approbation of violent means, will produce,

but you will aft in a private ftation a public

part, the moft replete with glory to your own

charadter^ confilfent with your general con-

duct towards your country and your Sove-

reign, and which will pafs your name down

to poflerity as a true and faithful fervant of

the crown with a more illuftrious title than

the Greatefl Monarchs can beflow, in the

D utmoll
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utmoU: plenitude of their power, the title of

an Honeft man, without prejudice and

without refentment.

The Heroes of antiquity, v/ho are faid to

have combated monfters, and were therefore

deified, were, v/hen diverted of the covering

of m.ythology, no other perfons than men

devoted to the good of the country in which

they lived, which they adorned with laws,

with arts, and arms, who quelled tyrants of

every kind and deftroyed the power of faction

and prejudice, and refilled the madnefs of the

people as well as that of their leaders.

I imagine, my Lord, you will leave now

the active parts of this Heroic patriotifm to

younger men than yourfelf, who pofTefs the

fame parts and vivacity which diftinguifhed

you fo early in life. Much may be expected

from them when warmed by your example^

and formed by your admonitions and expe-

rience. I imagine that in the mean time

you
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yoa will content yourfelf with feftralning, by

your influence, the more vehement part of

your friends from diftrcfling his Majefly and

the public, and with encouraging others, in-

timidated or milled, to give all poflible aid

and afliftance to government*

His Majefly, at the beginning of his reign,

was pleafed to declare his defire of the affift-

ance of every good and honeft man in carry-

ing on the great buiinefs of his government.

And if ever there was a period, through all

the annals of the Britifh hiflory, in which that

afiiftance was peculiarly neceflary to the Sove-

reign and the true interefts of his people, it is

fo in the higheft degree at the prefent crifis

;

the exceilive difficulty and importance of

which make it the duty of every good and

honeft man, as a member of the community,

to fupport, fo far as his influence may extend,

the meafures of his Majefly, independently

of any men who now are, or who have been

till now his fervants, and of all other perfonal

confidcrations, D 2 Un-
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Unhappily for their Sovereign and theif

country, often many of the beft and ableft

men, whofe influence and concurrence in the

public fervice would be of the utmoft utility,

are thofe who ftand leaft forward to promote

it, who, either unwilling to draw with others

in a fubordinate part, from too great a con-

fcioufnefs of their own abilities, or who,

content to purfue their own private affairs,

amufements, or duties in the latent paths of

hfe, leave the hard taflv of diredling the

public opinion, of combating prejudices, whe-

ther old or new, equally defl:ru(5tive of the

common interefl, of refifling the violence of

facflious and corrupted men, of finding out

frefli refources for every exigence of govern-

ment, of fupplying the nerves of an extenfive

war, or laying the foundations of a folid and

lading peace, who leave, I fay, thefe very

arduous tallcs to one almoll alone in the public

fervice, obedient to the commands of his

Sovereign and his duty, the objetfl of private

envy, and all the virulence of public fadion.

Such
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Such men like Attlcus may fufrer the ftatc

to perilh, rather than hazard their own tran-

quiUity or reputation in imitating a Cicero or

a Cato, by flinging their weight into the

ballance at a time when the affiftance of

all might preponckrate to the prefervation

of all.

But you, my Lord, who never felt an in-

difference to the fate of your country, will not

think that fuch a negle<ft of its interefts can be

juflified eafily in any man, iince there is no

man fcarcely fo contemptible in his abilities

or connexions, but he may add his mite in

fome way or other to the general flock, and

do fome fervice to his country. Whoever

the man is who thinks that the difcharge of

private duties will excufe a total negledt of all

public ones, he is certainly miftaken in point

of rhorals, and is fo too in point of his own in-

tereil, if it is true, that whatever pafTes in go-

vernment necefiariiy comes home in its effects

to the peace and property of every private

man.
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man, according to the plain maxim of the

good old Roman, publica prodendo tiia nequic*

quamferves.

Bat what /hall we fay, my Lord, if there

are any men, I hope there are not any fuch

men, who not only refufe to ferve in concur-

rence with another fervant of their prince, but

who are determined to oppofe and embarrafs

the counfels of their Sovereign, becaufe they

are not allowed to have the fole diredlion

and execution of them ? I am bold to declare,

that if under fuch preffing difficulties a peace

becoming neceffary fhould be made inade-

quate to the fanguine expedlations of a peo-

ple blooded with conquefl, and perhaps immo-

derate in fome of its expedtations, the imper-

fections of that peace mufl; be imputed moft

juftly to the men who fhall refufe their aflif-

tance to make the peace or carry on the war.

Whenever therefore that event of peace

fhall happen, let it be afkedany candid, man,

whe-
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whether In common juftice thofe perfons on-

ly ought to be poflefled of the popular appro-

bation and applaufe, who, when the veflel Is

in a ftorm, weakened by a long and dange-

rous voyage, and now driving among rocks

and quickfands, quit the vefTel with precipita-

tion, and without fuffering their friends to

touch one rope or oar, leave the helm to a

fingle perfon, faithful indeed to his duty, but

unequal perhaps in ftrength without fome af-

/iftance to carry the vefTel fafe into harbour,

leave it too determined to perfecute and pur-

fue the fervant of the public for any ill confe-

quences of their own cohdud: with all that

vengeance with which the never-forgiving

and unjuft temper of mankind conftantly pur-

fues thofe it has injured mofl.

Such an unfortunate fituation of this coun-

try, my Lord, is not, I truft, now exifting,

and it is to be hoped never will exi/l j but

that it may not be the cafe, every effort of

good and honefl men ought to be exerted to

pre-
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prevent it, and to fupport at this eriiis the mca-

fures of his Majefty in tlie perfon af his fer-

vants. The voice, the genius, the influence of

all able and difinterefted men fhould unite to

preferve that important concord of all orders

in the (late, which till this threatening and

dark period has remained long unbroken, and

has made this little ifland to become the cen-

ter of univerfal commerce, and maritime do-

minion, a great and mighty nation, which is

the aflonifliment of the prefent, and will be

the wonder of future ages.

My Lord, in order to form a juH: idea of

a right plan of condu(il for men of calm, can-

did, and dilinterefted difpofitions to purfue at

this jundlure, who, have any weight in go-

vernment, we fhould do well, I humbly ap-

prehend, to take a general view of the cir-cum-

flances, under which his Majefty, his Imme-

diate fervants, and the interefts of this nation

both at home and abroad are underftood to

be at this particular period.

It
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It Is with the utmoft concern and indigna-

tion that every good fubjedt muft have feen

the baie and daring attempts of men of very

low reputation and abihties to render con-

temptible and unpopular the charader of their

Sovereign, and who have taken the advantage

of a time for infulting Majefty itfelf with im-

punity, when the accumulated difficulties of

government crowd upon the throne. What

a fituation is this for a young prince who dif-

covers how much his inexperience of public

life, of the manners and paffions of unreafon-

ble and corrupt men is unequal to his own

intentions and integrity, and to the diflates of

a heart overflowing with goodnefs to his own

fubjeds and all mankind 1 Embarraflcd by the

evils of an enormous and extenfive war begun

before his reign, and in a long feries of events

cncreafing with the load of government at the

fame time all the feeblenefs of it, he muffc

with the deepeft concern find himfelf not on-

ly encumbered with the management of pre-

carious alliances, with the flubborn oppofiti-

E on
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on of toreigii and inveterate enemies, render-*

ed defperate by their lolles, and with the

jealoufy and envy of neighbouring and pow^

erful ftates, but above all mufl he feel feverely

the ncceffity of refifling any fadion at home.

I do not fay, my Lord, that fuch a fa(5lion

exiflsj I hope it does not againft the crown:

but I am at liberty to fuppofe, nay more, to

cxpeft it: From the nature of man virtues al-

ways will meet refillance in this world from

their oppolite vices. From the moment his

Majefty afcended the throne with the applaufe

of all men, it was eafy to forefee that the

glory which his uncommon virtues fpread

over his diadem, mufl have its fliades. Is it

poflible to attempt deftroying the dodrine of

infernal daemons, that men being corrupt and

wicked in general, cannot be governed but

upon corrupt and wicked principles, and not

to exped: a fevere oppofition to even the beft

of Sovereigns ? In fuch a cafe the youth of a

Sovereign will naturally be fet light of by men

hackneyed in the ways of the world, and

grown
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^rown ftubborn In iniquity : his firmnefs and

magnanimity will be reprefented as obfliina-

cy, his frugality as fordidnefs ; if he employs

his hours indefatigably in the high and labo-

rious duties of his exalted ftation, if he nei-

ther breaks in upon the peace or property

of any of his fubjeds for vicious gratificati-

ons of pleafure, or the dangerous views ofam-

bition, but filently purfues one fteady path

of uncommon virtue, ardent to become a

blefling to his own fubjedts, and to be the

delight of mankind, that very conduit will

produce the mofl malignant envy, even at the

foot of tjie thron.e.

I am forry to have occafion to obferve,

that princes, and even private men, have of-

ten more authority from their vices than from

their virtues over the minds of others ; bad

men whenever they oppofe themfelves to good

ones, will never want adherents, they need

'but ftamp with their feet, and there will

^rife legions to fupport their caufc. What
'•

jE 2 re-
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refoiirces are there to be found in the palTions

of mankind 1 avarice, luxury, profufion and

indigence, long habituated to feed from the

hand of corruption will all rife in arms, and

promife very probable hopes of placing at

the mofl exalted point of power any one who

will undertake to be the great difpenfer of

corruption. Whenever he fliall wave his

golden wand, the deemons of vice will fur-

round his circle.

Yet, my Lord, I believe you will agree

with me in thinking, that if it is poffible to

put the reins of government at any time into

the hands of virtue, it is poffible to do it with

the greateft hopes of fuccefs at the beginning

of a reign, when the prince declares himfelf

the enemy of corruption, and requires nothing

of his people but to be free ; when the rea^

fons pleaded for encouraging venality no

longer fubfift in the firm ellabhfhment of

the throne, once in danger from a foreign

pretender, but now filled by a Sovereign born

in
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in this country, and at a time too when the

fate of the nation, in the greatefl crifis of

its affairs, depends upon the virtue of every

order of men amongft us.

How happy an opportunity is there then

offered, under thefe circumflances, of deflroy-

ing, or rather fuffering to die away, all an-

tient difli nations fo fatal to the common good,

which would certainly perifh of themfelves,

fince the object of them is no more, if they

are not kept alive by the indcflry of fadlious

and defigning men for their own private pur-

pofes of ambition ? You, my Lord, have

been combating diflindlions all your life,

while they exifted in reality and acquired due

influence from thofe combats in the mind of

your Sovereign j and it muft make a pecu-

liar part of the happinefs of your life, that

it has been extended to a period when you

might fee and congratulate the fortune of your

country upon a fituation of it when thefe

miferable and odious dillindions may fafe-

ly.
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!y, and therefore ought to be totally annihi-

lated.

My Lord, let us confider the fituation of

the immediate fervant of the Crown, and the

difficulties which attend him at this crifis,

and confequently the reafonablenefs and juftice

of not increafing thofe difBculties by a parlia-

mentary or popular oppofition to the meafures

which it may become the duty of his office

to carry into execution.

In difcuffing every queftion of importance

relating to the public interefls too much can--

dour cannot be exerted, nor too much mode-

ration confulted, in feparating the grounds

of popular difcontent. It is highly ufeful to

diflinguifh the Sovereign from his fervant,

and the people from the dependents of a

particular facftion, and to enquire whether an

oppofition is formed againlt the man, or di-

rected againft the meafures ? It is very un-

happy both for the Prince and people that

the
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the lattfer are accuftomed to make few faeh

necefTary diftindtions, but to look upon the

immediate fervant of the Crown as the only

perfon among the general fervants of the King

and people to whom they are to place the

whole account of the good and evil of govern-

ment. Men therefore fadioufly difpofed, and

intcrefted in a change of the adminiftratioD;,

have little elfe to do, in order to effecft it,

but to render the immediate agent of the

Sovereign ridiculous and unpopular by falfe

accufations and reports, or by invidious di-

flindtions. To what a fliameful degree of

indecency fuch kind of attempts have been

often carried, I need not mention. Our con-

liltution indeed feems to favour fome licen-

tioufnefs of this fort. It is true that all attacks

within doors and without upon the Minifter,

as he is called, do not affcd: the fafcty of the

Sovereign, but they prevent the Sovereign

from doing all the good he intend.s, and

deprive him of every means of carrying on

the ordinary bufinefs of jjis government,

uithiouf.
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without he will lean on a party for itj which,

whenever it is the cafe, is Aire to feize every

poft in the ftate, to ftand between the King

and the people till both, are fabdued by the

power of an oligarchy, and in fuch a crifis

it has been always found that the enemies of

the nation, however fallen and diftrelTed,

have obtained hopes, time, and at length

vigour to avail themfelves of the weal^nefs of

a divided government.

Let us then fuppofe that an opposition is

adlually formed, but declared to be, sigainft

the Minifter, not againft the SQyei;eign

:

whenever this is the cafe, perfons not to be

mifled by names will with difficulty enter

into this diftindion of condudl, but w^ill, I

am afraid, confider fuch attempts as dltftated

at this time by a fpirit of republici;nirm too

prevalent among us, and that an oppofition

to the Minifter is in reality an oppofition

meant to the King,

One
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One prejudice, my Lord, feems to have

coloured almoft all the late political debates in

this country, with great detriment to the caufe

of truth, the refpedt due to the Sovereign, the

charadter of his fervants and the mixed con-

ftitution of Britifh liberty. The prejudice I

I mean is the laying it down as a political

maxim, taken for granted, that the Minijler

does every thing, and the King does nothings

an opinion very artfully propagated by men

who find it their intereft to oppofe both. I

know indeed that by fundamental law the

King can do no wrong ; becaufe the King

cannot aft without the advice of his privy

council ; nor enad: without that of his parli-

ament affembled : but I beg leave to infift that

the word, the Minifter^ is a term intirely un-

known to our conftitution. It was borrow-

ed, and very improperly borrowed, with mr-

ny other bad phrafes and bad principles, from

France and other arbitrary governments.

Moft Princes in fuch governments, either of

weak abilities or intirely funk in all the effe-

F minacv
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ininacy of pleafure, delegate the charge of

pubUc bufinefs to one man only, the Prime

Minifter, as he is called, or fubordinate of

Royal Authority, who ftands next to the

throne, the fole oracle of its counfels, and

the channel of all its favours. The Britifh

conftitution, formed of three great orders of

the State, admits no fuch name as the Mi-

nifter, no, not even the title of a Cabinet

Counfellor. From the outlines of this fy-

ftem are to be traced many political truths.

It is the prerogative of the King of Great

Britain to declare war or peace with the ad-

vice of his privy council. The right of pro-

viding for the charge of either is in the re-

prefcntatives of the people ; through them

there is a free accefs to the Sovereign for every

national grievance to be heard and to be re-

dreffed, and by them the King has a conftant

and open communication with all his fubjedls.

He has a right to nominate his fervants, the

great officers of ftate, who are alfo the fer-

vants of the people, and truftees for the be-

nefit
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nefit of both King and people, the falaries

of thofe great offices being provided for by

parliament.

My Lord, this fliort il-Letch of our confti-

tution is unneceflary indeed to you, but it

may be ufeful perhaps to many who have ne-

ver thought at all upon the fubjedj and the

inference I mean to draw from it, is, that

under this happy form of government fub-

fifting inviolate as it does, confidering the

exceeding good intentions ofhisMajefty, that

he has both abilities and inclination to a<ft

himfelf at the head of the conflitution, and

to be really a King over a free and willing

people, no perfons can pretend a high affec-

tion and duty to his perfon, and a regard for

his family, with any appearance of fince-

rity, yet at the fame time endeavour to ren-

der unpopular, and even odious, the meafures

of the Sovereign under a pretext of any dan-

ger to the conflitution, and of running down

the Miniihr only.

F 2 Let
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Let it be alked any candid man of a com-

mon undcrftanding, does there appear the leafl

hazard of the liberty, property, and rights

of the people in allowing his Majefty at all

»

times his own rights too, as well as any

other member of the ftate ? Why is he not

to be permitted to chufe his own fervants,

or to difcard them ? to be grateful for their

fidelity and a^livity in the public bufmefs,

and to judge of their inclinations and abilities

for ferving himfelf and his people, and to

honour with his countenance and protedlion

thofe who merit his favour ? I am fure the

condition of a King of Great Britain would

be the mojft miferable upon earth, if he were

to be deprived, merely becaufe he is King,

of every comfort a private man holds dear

to his happinefs and interefts j and if it could

be fuppofed that a clamour raifed at any time

by a few diffatisfied perfons refuling to concur

obeying his commands were to deprive him

of the diligence of thofe other fervants who

are willing to obey him, and more efpecially

if.
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if, inflead of being a Prince, he iliould be-

come at any time a prifoner as it were to his

own fervants, watched and Gfuarded for their

own purpofes, that all their mifcondud might

be charged to his account, and all his merits

to theirs. If thefe, my Lord, Should ever

be the views of any particular fet of men,

will they be the real friends of the public or

not? they will not, I think they cannot

deferve the approbation of the people, or the

favourable reception of their Prince. Nor

will they be able to anfwer for the general

confufion and diftrefs occafioned by their un-

warrantable oppofition,. at any time of great

difficulty and danger, when their attempt to

ruin any one fervant of the King under pre-

tence of ruining the Minifter will be hazard-

ing in fadl the ruin of the ilate.

My Lord, I have flild fomething before

upon the diftindlions of general party. Give

merleave to lay a word upon difl:in(ftions of

particular perfons. 1 am fure you and "every

man
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man of good fenfe, or indeed of humanity,

muft defpife and abhor fuch invidious difcri-

minations. Did a man*s abilities or integrity

for the public fervice depend upon the points

of the compafs, it would be very right to afk

in what degree of latitude or longitude from

the great metropolis this man or that man was

born ? Cornwall or Cumberland, Devonfhirc

or Dorfetfhire never made a man a better fel-

low-fubjedl becaufe he iirfl drew breath in

one of thofe counties, and a geographical di-

flindlion will, I hope, at no time prevent, what

it has often promoted, the good fortune of a

man of Norfolk, or of SuiTex, or of any one

town, borough, city, province or divifion in

all Great Britain.

I know, my Lord, the honour you have

done to the places of your education. Yet I do

not believe you are a better or a wifer man

merely for an education at Weflminfter. It

does not iignify from what great man I take

my example. The prefent miniiler was bred

from
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from a child at Eton, but I dare (ay it will be

no motive to him to prefer Eton men for that

reafon: nor do I think it a very important cir-

cumflance where his eftate Hesj his flake and

that of his family is nearly as great, upon

Englifh ground, as that of any of the En-

glifh nobility, and a ScottiHi title will only

make him, I believe, my Lord, you think

fo, more tender than any other man would

chufe to be, of the humour prevalent among

the lefs fenfible inhabitants of this ifland,

"who delight in diftinctions, and are like their

old Brltifh anceftors, hojpitibusfcru In the

lower offices of government good proofs

might be brought of a much greater number

of Northern people preferred, and lefs pub-

licly noticed under former adminiftrations,

than under the prefent minifter; and, if there

are any Scottifli or Irifli Lords or common-

ers, now in the great offices of flate, I be-

lieve all the world knows he found them

there.

How-
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However, my Lord, I am fure no candid

man can objedt to their being there, except

fuch men as find it convenient at different

times to enforce or leap over a diflindion juft

as it fits their interefts. After all, it is paying

no great compliment to the prefent minifler,

nor is it any reflexion upon his predecefTors,

to fay that he has good underflanding enough

as v^'ell as they had, not to rejedl or pre-

fer men for patronymics. To fpeak fairly,

and, if pofUble, to deflroy all diflindlions

whatever, let us for once go to the bottom

of all of them. I am fure you, my Lord,

who are of the mod fecial temper poffible,

will, above all men, thoroughly hate them,

when you conilder the principle, which

has from the beginning of the world fet

men at variance. The whole fecret I have

ever taken to be this ilUnatyred proverb,

" the fewer the better chear." A diflinc-

tion, a name, it matters not v/hat, ferves

at different tim.es the purpofe to keep a few

men in, and a great many out of all good

things.
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things. And from this one fource has flow-

ed the long hft of epithets of party, which

have diilionoured and embroiled religion and

government from the beginning of the world

to the deftru6lion of all common fcnfe and

common honeily. How much is the bulk of

mankind to be pitied, who fuffer their pre-

judices to be improved in fuch a manner by

a few artful men : who, overturning aU the

firfl principles of religion and good govern-

ment, which were meant to unite more

clofely, not to feparate mankind, eflabliili

an undue influence over their fellow-creatures,

which is thus obtained, by fomenting diviii-

ons even unto blood ? Such is the old maxim

fo often and fo fuccefsfully purfued, divide and

tyrannize.

" But It is right fometlmes to oppofe mea-

" fures in a free government, if not the man.'*

True. Oppofition to meafures in fome cafes

I allow is neceflary, and that the good of the

whole refults frequently from the coUifion of

G the
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the parts. But then unanimity ought not to

be broken merely for the fake of breaking it.

Some objedlions, in order to juftify oppofition,

muft be made with colour to the meafures,

that they are contrived or condu(5led weakly

or wickedly, or that they proceed from a

fpirit of timidity or indecilion.

There have been times in the hiftory of

all countries remarkable for this indecifive

temper in adminiftrations : when minifters

have lived upon the daily bread of their po-

litics. Happy to get rid of a prefent incum-

brance, or to remedy a prefent inconveni-

ence at the expence of a thoufand future ones.

The defcription drawn by the Duke de

Sully of the condudl of the miniftry of Charles

.IX. of France, and his obfervations upon it,

are fo very remarkable, that I beg leave to

quote them.

[' En matiere d'etat rien n'efl pire que cet

** efprit
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*^ efprit d'indecifion. II ne faat dans les con-

*' jondures difficiles tout abandonner ni tout

*' refufer au hazard, mais apres avoir choi-

** fon but par des reflexions fages et froides

**
il faut que toutes les demarches qu'on fait

** tendent a y parvenir. On ne f^auroit cn^

** core trop achetcr ni trop pre[fer une paix ne-

" cejfaire, Mais ce qu'il faut eviter le plus

** foigneufement dans les circonftances cri-

" tiques, c'eft de tenir les efprits du peuple

" en fufpens entre la paix et la guerre. Ce

" n'etoit pas par de telles maximes que fe

** conduifoit le confeil de Catherine de Me-
*' dicis. Si Ton y prenoit un parti, ce n'e-

** toit que pour le moment et jamais pour la

** fin, et c'etoit toujours dans une maniere fi

'* timide qu'on ne remedioit au prefent meme
*' que tres imparfiiitement. Le dcfaut dc

*' tous les efprits qui ont plus de vivucite

*' que de jugement eft de fe reprefenter ce

" qui eft prochc de maniere a s'en LiiTer

** eblouir, et de ne voir ce qui eft loin qu'au

" travers d'un nua^e. ^lelqucs mowens^ quel-

G 2 " qucs
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" qiics jciirs^ voila cc qui compofe pour eux
** I'avenir."

But there is a real {late of things, as well

as the difporitions of minlfters, which pro-

duces delay, timidity and indecifion in public

adminiflrations ; I mean unwarrantable op-

pofitions, my Lord ; great and powerful factions

in the flate, and the condition of the times, and

of a nation not yet fufficiently armed and pro-

vided, for the defence of both its extremities,

and its center. A nation, at a certain period,

has flid into an immenfe war of a fudden

:

the very moment which has been feized by

foreign enemies to fpread terror and difmay

among the people, has been feized too by

fadious fubjeds at home, as an opportunity to

difplay their parts, and to figure in an oppofi-

tion, for the diflrelling of government. Vanity,

no lefs than avarice, every hour, my Lord^

prompts men to be fadious; and times are

remembered, when the leaders of fadion have

beat up for volunteers againft government,

ancj

V.
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and vilited with all the humility of ambitioq

obfcure places to court and bring out men

qf a6live, fiery, and overbearing difpofltions,

of fmall fortunes and great paffions, but poG-

fefled of abilities that recommend the poflef-

fors to the popular voice, in order to join the

cvyj to receive favours firfl from govern-

ment, and then to fly in the face of it. I

need not point out to you, my Lord, fa6ts

of this kind. They will only fhew, that un-

reafonable and vehement oppofition on one

fide, often produces indecifion on the other;

and that when this is the cafe, all the evils

of it are to be charged to thofe perfons

only, who lay fo terrible a foundation of the

caufe of timidity and indecifion in placing

every obftacle they can poffibly invent in the

way of government.

Men of the beft hearts are often the mofl

timid ; being tender of their fe]low-fubje<fls

and of human nature, experienced in the

fatal reverfes of all human things, and above

all
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all concealed for fear of burfting that which

a touch may bur ft, the vaft and fwoln bub-

ble of artificial wealth, the credit of a nation,

they may be averfe to entering precipitately

into violent meafures, the beginnings of which

are eaiily underftood, but the end of which

is removed beyond the knowledge or cor^-*

jedure of the wifeft of men.

But can timidity or delay or indcciiion be.

attributed to the prefent meafures of govern-

ment ? Are they to be charged with a hafte

that makes no progrefs, an attention to ful^

alterns who have nothing to recommend them

but the extreme ductility of their charadter?

is there any jealous fear of adopting plans of

operation likely to require abler men to exe-

cute them than thofe who adopt them ? is

there difcovered any habitual flutter, or air

of bufinefs, or a vanity of undertaking all

things without doing any, till bufinefs does

itfelf by other hands, or, in the common

courfe of human affairs, fettles into fome point

or

V
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or other by its own natural weight ? This

is not the cafe, my Lord.

The great perfons who now alTiil; In guiding

the reins of government have not turned pale

or fainted at fpedres j no not even at that

tremendous one of the proud, obflinate, and

menacing genius of Iberia. Martinico, the

moft important conqueft of all the poffefiions

of France in America, is our own j by which

France is wounded in the tendered part of her

commerce. The Havannah, the arfenal and

citadel of all the Spanifli Weil-Indies, has fuh-

mitted to our arms. Newfoundland is once

more ours without a blow. And as to Ger-

many, which has not been negledled, it is

the rock againft which France has beaten

herfelf in vain. Every thing fpeaks the ad.i-

vity and the integrity of the minifters of Jiis

Majefly, who have done their duty by a war

which was not their own, and have been

guided by the neceflitv of prefent circum-

Ilauces, not by the retrofpe(5l of beginnings.

So
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JSo that no one part of the public fervice h^.^

fufFered upon any pretext whatfoevcr.

The time, my Lord, is at length arrived

^od optanti Divtim fromittere nemo

^Auderet^ vohenda dies en attulit ultro,

when we fee a native British King acting upon

truly Britifh principles : when there is a free

Britilh parliament, if eVer thert was one:

when it would be dbing injuftice to the

popularity and afFedion which his Majefly

ought amply to pofTefs in the hearts of all

his fubjedts not to proclaim to the world the

extreme purity of his government^ and that

integrity and moderation which will be the

eternal glory of his reign : when in the eledlion

of the reprefentatives of the people, the leaft

bias of office and revenue was ftridly forbid-

den to be made ufe of in the ftrongefl terms,

" the King will have it fo:'* when his

Majefty deiires nothing fo much as to know

the true fenfe of his people, and when for

their

V
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their fakes, a late very great Minifler has

publicly faid it, he was convinced that his

Majefty would even part with the antient

patrimony of his houfe, if thofe whofe duty

it is to give him advice thought it truly for

the general interefts of this nation, that it

fhould ceafe having any weight in the empire

and on the continent of Europe, in which

France has found it at all times fo much her

interefl: to cultivate an influence at the expencc

of vaft armies, and enormous fubfidies upon

a principle of rivalfhip to Great Britain, and of

acquiring frefli power, fubje(5ts, and territory

in Europe fufficient to indemnify her for any

advantages which this nation may reap, if

fuccefsful in other parts of the world, in its

maritime capacity only.

What then remains, my Lord ? what but,

that more than Herculean tads., to render

men wife, equitable, moderate, and good? I

need fay very little to you, my Lord, to con-

vince you of the great difficulties a minifter in

II this
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this country labours under in carrying on a war,

and above all, in making a peace. The wafle

of men and treafure, the neceffity of freih fup-

plies, the deficiency of thofe already granted

and expended, the opprefiionof encreafing tax-

es upon induilrious labour, which in all human

probability are never to be removed, the re-

verfe to which the nature of all human affairs

and the mofl fuccefsful war is conftantly liable,

the feverejudgment formed by mankind ofthe

'Wifdom and honefty of all meafures, or the

contrary, by the good or ill fuccefs of the

event only ; thefe, my Lord, are all terrifying,

very terrifying circumftances to the ableft and

beft minifler, however hisfyftem ofcondud:

at home or abroad may be well formed,

and whether the war in which a nation is in-

volved be in confequence or not of his own

counfels or of other men. You, my Lord, who

know the internal force of this country better

than moil men, have often, I make no doubt,

revolved in your mind very ferious confide-

rations on the occaiions which began the

prefent

V
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prefent war, you know what was Its object,

what may be expe6ted to be its end, and

what are the means that were held once, or

are now held neceflary to obtain that objedt,

and to bring about that end. How many fears

are there that a nation making mofl violent ef-

forts at a great diftance from home, and in

every other part ofthe globe, /hould exhaufl

the force neceiTary for its defence in that part

where its very exigence is concerned ? for

how many empires have fallen low into de-

bility and contempt by too vehement and too

long continued an exertion of the principles by

which they firil grew up to ftrength and pow-

er ? In carrying on the prefent war, it will be

of great importance toconfider to what a nice

point the paper credit of this nation, both of

a public and a private nature, which Is equal-

ly extenfivc, may be ftrained with fafety ;

the reflexion will be important, how far the

looms may be deferted, at a time when we

can fcarce fupply our conquers, cur colo-

nie-s and ourfelvcs with neceiTary mcanufjtc-

H 2 tares s
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tures; how long the plough maybe neglefted,

and the flower of our youth continue to pe-

riih in the plains of Germany, or of Portugal,

or underneath the torrid zone : but above

all, will ii: be a very ferious fubje(5t of confi-

deration, how far the mother- country, be-

fides the depopulation fhe fuffers from her

inhabitants, who thus fall in the very arms of

victory a facrilice to military glory, can fuf-

tain the farther depopulation flie fufters by

the multitudes in every war fettling in her

colonies j they are well known to encreafc

in double the number of their inhabitants,

with a vaft addition of wealth and power

from the outfet of a long war : a degree of

encreafe which may one day prove exceed-

ingly dangerous, whenever the neceflity of

new-modelling the government of the colonies

fhall roufe, as it will roufe undoubtedly, onq

day or other, a fpirit of independency, that

now fleeps unheard of.

This, my Lord, is but a fliort fetch of the

diflicul-

V
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difficulties that fall to the heavy lot of the Im-

mediate fervaiits of the Sovereign : they are

indeed difficulties which arife fi'om the gene-

ral nature of government, and the circum-

ftances of the war. But there arc other dif-

ficL^lties which arife elfewhere, and which

may grow bigger, or diminifh, as fadion

or ignorance, or good fenfe and candour fhall

prevail among thofe, whofe duty it is to exe-

cute and obey.

What difficulties can be greater than thofe

which arife from the temper and prejudices of

a free people? To preach chaftity to a young

and paffionate lover, who holds a beautiful

miftrefs in his arms, or ferioufnefs and fo-

briety to a bonvivant already heated with

champagne, would be efteemed a fruitlefs

and even a ridiculous attempt. But how
piuch more arduous and even hopelefs is the

labour to moderate the paffions, the avidi-

ty and ambition of numbers, who are ca-

pable of making themfelves of confequence

to
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to government, by an ability and inclination

at leail:, to do a great deal of mifchief, if

they are not kept fufficiently in humour to do

a very little ^ood ? and above, all, how hard

is k to fatisfy a general thirft of conqueft, a

fury of dominion unnatural, but becoming

Kabitual to a commercial people?

A natron inflamcc! under fuch circumflan-

ces, to whom it may be faid truly, what

Demoflhenes faid to the Athenians, " yo^^r

" orators have fpollcd ycu^''* is not eafily

brought off from the vifionary fchemes of glo-

ry, which an excefs of adulation has long pi'e-

feiited to its view. From the fpeaker in the fe-

nate to the writer of a news-paper in the gar-

ret, there feems to be but one view, to fludy the

difpofition of fuch a people, to follow, not to

lead it
J

for whatever the political difeafe hap-

pens to be, thefe ftate empirics are fure to re-

commend nothing but what they firft find is

perfectly agreeable to their patients, notwith-

llanding that fuch a treatment of sheir difor-

der

V
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dcr is pernicious, and tends only to encr^afc

the malad3^ in other words, a nation is to

be ruined, that a news-paper may fcIL

My Lord, it is with whole nations as it is

with private men ; an accumulation of pofTef-

fions only'ferves to increafe a violent delire

for flill greater acquiiitions. Every conqueffc

opens new views j and the imagination alrea-dy

grafps the mines of Chili, Peru, and M<exico,

What fubied:3 for declamation ! every voice

and every pen is employed to increafe the

national rage of perpetuating war : and by a.

thirft of military glory we feem to have

intirely forgot that moderation and equity

which always gave this nation the greateil

weight in Europe, becaufe hitherto her-obje^l

was to preferve the peace and liberties of its

neighbours inviolate, to excite no jealoufc,

tocrufh every attempt ofany greater power for

the intire conquering or dividing the dominions

of any minor potentate 3 and to obtain over the

mindsof other nations by equity that univerfal

em-
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empire which Louis XIV. attempted in vain

by the force of fleets and armies. Un-

fortunately for that Prince, the writers of

his nation, more than even his courtiers, fo-

mented his paflion for military exploits by an

cxcefs of adulation J and the extreme miferies

which France fuffered in the end from that

warUke fpirit mud be placed in a very great

degree to their account, fo terrible was the

effedt which the flatteries of thofe oracles of

the people had in vidlorious times upon the

fpirit of their Sovereign and of their fellow-

fubjed-s. May not the fame cafe unhappily

become that of a free nation, which, dazzled

with the glorious blaze of heroic fentiments,

may be induced to overlook the jufl: point

where to leave off and fheath the fword, but

to be refolved, like the monarch of Epirus,

not to fit down and be happy till another

and another conquefl: fliall be added to the for-

mer without limits ?

With refped to the conquefls which we

have

V
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have already made with fuch unparalleled

fuccefs, are we not already embarrafled how to

preferve them? nor am I fure that it is our

intereft to retain them.

The bed: writers of all countries, upon the

fubjed: of commerce and of the interefls of

Europe, feem to have agreed that the wealth

of the American world can never be in better

hands than in thofe of the Spanifli nation : inaf-

much as bullion is the means ofwealth toother

nations, but is not really wealth itfelf, being on-

ly the vehicle for interchanging the produce of

induflry. It is the number of people, the induf-

try, the valour, the fpiiit of a nation, which

conftitute the real wealth of it, and in fuch

refpeds bullion is not intriniically more valu-

able than paper, leather, the iron rings of

the Lacedemonians, or the fliells called cou-

ryes, which are ufed for traffic by Eaitern

nations. What beggary, what pride, what

indolence, what depopulation to Spain, has

been derived from her mines of gold and fil-

I ver r



vcr ? No fooner does the fleet, laden with thfif

wealth of America, arrive, than this vaft mafs

of bullion quits the royal treafury and circulates

all over Europe with rapidity to pay for com-

modities even necefTary for the fuftenance of

life to the inhabitants of Spain, which other

induftrious nations poffefs over and above their

own confumption. What then might be the

confequence of the mines of America being

annexed for ever to the poffeffions of Great

Britain is a fubjedt which for my own part I

confider with terror: already are we vitiated

fufficiently by our commerce, and fhall doubt-

lefs perifh by the means of that very commerce

which has made us great. Whoever remem-

bers the efFe<5l which the mere expedation

of the South-feas being opened in a very fmall

degree to the Britifh nation had upon the

minds of the people, from the confufion, the

excefs, the madnefs of thofe times, may

eafily form an idea of the effefc which the

intire and adlual pofleflion of all the wealth

of the American mines would have upon the

man-

\
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manners of this people. In fuch a fituatlon

the world's victors would be fubdued very

foon by their own vices. Luxury, profufion,

and the want of every principle of good go-

vernment and fubordination in all orders of

men would bring on effeminacy, indolence,

depopulation, and all the wretched train of

mifery that accompanies the degeneracy of

every great nation. Spain, before the dif-

covery of the Indies, was full of people,

brave and free. What flie is now, our fuccefs

has fhewn us, weak, contemptible, and vul-

nerable in every part. If therefore we have

any defire to preferve to our country all that

is dear to it, and can make it wife, moderate,

virtuous and happy, let us not indulge the

avarice of a few particular men j and I hope

never to fee a war carried on, or a pacifi-

cation made, upon principles folely mercan-

tile, or which are dl^flated by a fpirit of

funding. What muft be the war, what

mufl be the peace of a nation of ilock-

jobbers ?

I 2 lex-
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I except merchants, who are truly fo, men

of real property and honour, but to fuch a

fort of men as thefe are who fpcrt with the

properties of us ail, it would hardly be too

coarf? to fay in the language of Shukefpear's

tribune to the Roman rabble bawling at his

heels, *' Out, hang, ye dogs, ye like nor war

" nor peace." But if any fad:ion can be perni-

cious in a ftate, it is a fa(5lion of merchants.

Men nurfedin the narrow paths of life, inca-

pable even offorming any extenfive ideas ofgc-

lieral commerce, but only reafcning from thofe

acquired by them in a particular corner of the

vafl complicated machine of human inter-

courfe in the change of property, are certainly

Very ill judges of the great intereft of nations,

refpeding their internal and external forces,

and the relation they bear to the refl of the

J3owers of Europe with which they are fur-

rounded.

There is alfo another objecflion to the

opinions of mercantile men prevailing in the

govern-

\
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government of a kingdom. Merchants are

fo little in fadl the fubjcds of any one nation,

that the law of nations has very properly

confidered them as divefted of their original

national chara6ler, by their occafional and

frequent adoptions of another charadler from

time to time taken, as it fuits their intereft,

from the place of their refidence, u'here they

are faid to be domiciled for the purpofes of

trade. Thus an Engiilii merchant in France

k confidered as a Frenchman, and a French-

man refident in England as an Erglifliman.

They form a kind of republic in the heart of all

countries, independent of the places of their

birth, and their conne<flions even with that

very government under the protedion of

which they refide are extremely weak.

Thus, in the midft of the moft general

war, there is a chain of mercantile interefts

running through the midft of the belligerant

kingdoms, and linking in very clofe fociety

men, who, as natives and vaffals of this or

that
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that Sovereign, are fuppofed to be in the

utmoft enmity poffible. Laudable indeed is

this fyftem of humanity, that counterads fo

happily the cruelty of the divilions that arife

from the ambition of princes, and which

ferves to fufpend and mitigate the rigours of

war, the fcourge of human nature. But

merchants mufl not fet up for the governors

of kingdoms.

Although In details of any particular

branch of commerce mercantile men are to

be heard, and even fought for and con-

fulted, it is the exalted bufinefs of fuperior

minds to draw general conclufions from the

complex of national interefts, and to place

the glory, power, and profperity of a country

upon an extenfive, folid, and lafting balls.

Here is the great province of a firm and en-

lightened minifter ; and upon fuch a fubjeft it

will require no little courage to withftand the

avarice of particular men, when the glory of a

pation feems united in a common caufe ofdefir-

ing
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ing to retain a perpetuity without limits in da-

minions newly acquired by vicftorious arms.

It is no wonder, if in the midft of conquefts,

and the founds of triumph, the flill fmall voice

of deep thought and peaceful meditation can-

not be heard, which reprefents with forrow the

weaknefs, the mlfery of even the moil fuc-

cefsful conquerors, the depopulation of king-

doms, and the efFufion of human blood,

poured forth like water over the face of the

whole earth.

Were we to indulge defcrlption upon this

fubjedt, how terrible a pidure would the

prefent general war offer to the eyes of men ?

Happy as our own nation has been, in the

courfe of it, yet what numerous, and once re-

fpedable families among us have funk into ex-

treme indigence from the fudden fluctuations

of property ? It is a very alarming conljderati-

.
on, when we think of the great decreafe of the

value of the capital ftock of the feveral public

fondSjdecrcafmg in proportion to the additional

ftock
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flock created upon every new loan in every

year of the war, to fo prodigious an amount,

and fo much to the prejudice of the antient

creditors ofthe public, the fupporters ofgovern-

ment and the proteftanteftablifhment, in the <

worft of times. It is very painful to refled: upon

theencreafe of taxes upon all the neceflary arti-

cles of life, and even upon our own manufac-

tures themfelves, befidcs the number of taxes

running almoft in a circle, fothat they tread up-

on one another, inafmuch as the fame things

feem to be taxed more than once ; befides the

revenue of them being mortgaged in fuch a

manner, that there are no probable hopes of

their ceafing, but by paying off, or annihilat-

ing the capital to which they are deftined for

the intereft ; and that above all, how terrible

is the confideration that a whole nation liv-

ing like a private man upon its principal, mufl,

of necefiity, like a private man at laft put a

flop to its payments ! The vifible decreafe of

people in two vvars fo near each other in

point of time, is aUb a very ilriking reflec-

tion
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tion to thofe who obferve what children,

old, and aecrcpit men have been taken into

our late levies of new troops, by which great

numbers of officers have been created at a pro-

digious expence, when it was thought more

expedient by fome v ry intelligent command-

ers to recruit perfectly the old corps. No-

thing is fo apparent as the monopolizing fpi-

rit of trade, availing itfelf of the prefent de-

mands of government in fo high a degree

as to create diftrefs of the common neceffa-

ries of life in the midft of abundance. The

want of hands in all our manufadlures, the

almofl impoffibility of procuring them in the

bufinefTcs of building and husbandry, are all

painful fadls, and too generally felt for it

not to be confeiTed, that the efforts of this

nation have already brought on weakneffcs

upon it which will require great time, atten-

tention, and wifdom to remedy. Were it

poffible for Great Britain to put out both

e^'es of France, (he mufl lofe one of her own.

And I am inclined to think that a balance

K of
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of commerce in a certain degree, may be as

ufeful and neceflary to England, and . to the

reft of the nations of Europe, as a balance of

power J fince each nation ought to have

fomething left to interchange with another;

otherwife were it poffible that one fliould

grafp the whole of commerce, and the reft

be left bare as the wild favages of America,

where would be that commutation, that cir-

culation of property, the great fources of in-

duftry, which conftitute the happinefs of in-

dividuals, and the real intereft of every nati-

on as a diftinft fociety ? Thefe difficulties,

thefe evils then, which I have mentioned, will

fall to the painful lot of the minifter who

fliall make a peace for this nation. Other

men will bear the glories of its conquefts, and

exult in its treafurcs -, he only muft heal the

wounds, fupport the falling, build up again

the fallen parts, reunite the divided, and

ftrengthen the whole of government. It is

undoubtedly much eafier to carry on the vvar,

and to follow the general bent of popular in-

clinations.
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cllnatlons, as It is eafier to pudi a vafl: weight

rt)THngt down the hill with an encreafing velo-

eitjr, than to urge it up with labour to its

fummit, and fix it there upon a folid bafis.

Greater therefore will be the obligations of

this country to the man, who fliall difentan-

gle the complicated interefts of the feveral

powers at war, and provide for the prcfent

honour, and future fafety of the nation at this

crifis, than to all the minifters who have un-

dertaken before in any period the reins of a

Britifh adminiftration. But how little can it

be expe<fted, my Lord, that fuch a bulinefs

will be compleated with fuccefs, if the hands

of the Sovereign or his fervants are not left

at perfedl liberty, fo that their abilities and

their integrity, their zeal for the public good,

may have a fair and open field left for their

utmoft exertion ? Were it pofiible to conceive

that there fhould exift any faftion in the (late

equally defirous of pacification, yet that fuch

a fadion fhould be determined to ruin, if

pofiible, a bufinefs of fo much difficulty in

K 2 its
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its own nature, becaufe it Is not its own work,

or to hunt the maker of it down hereafter,

as a vidim to public difcor.tent, for imper-

fedioiis of which that very faction was the

cauie, fuch a fituation of a kingdom would be

confidered bv all good men as deplorable ia

the higheft degree.

Befides all this, my Lord, were the im-

moderate expeiftations of mankind no bar

to the fuccefs of a miniiler in forming a plan

of pacificatipn at the fame time that he is

puOiing on of .neceffity a war in its utmoft

extent, yet fo foon as a peace being compleat-

cd fliould give an opportunity to redrefs all

thofe abufes in offices, which, in proportion

to the neceffities of fuch difficult times, ever

did and ever will creep into all governments,

the uneafmefs occalioned by reforming fuch

abufes to thofe who fuffer by the reformation,

will take a thoufand colours, and load the

head of the minifler with vengeance from

every quarter. The very expedation of fuch

re-
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reformations taking place as the fuppofed con-

fequence of a peace is almoft fufficient to arm

every commander, contractor, monopolizer,

commilfary, and every dependent of office

againft it immediately.

It is very remarkable in the celebrated

memoirs of the Duke de Sully, that when

that great minifter attempted to regulate the

excefTive abufes inveterately rooted in the

French government, and which were the

fources of all its debility, there was fcarcely

a commiilioner in any one department that

did not boldly unite to embarrafs the bufinefs

of the King ; the Duke d'Epernon, irritated

to the laft degree, fent a challenge to Sully,

the effect of which was only prevented by

Henry IV. faying publicly, *' that if they

fought, he would be Sully's fecond j" at lad

the cabals againft Sully rofe fo high in the

court, that the King, befieged by the fadion

of Sully's enemies, advifed him to take care,

for that though he would ftand by him as

long
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lon<^ as he could, yet if he made one flip,

his ruin was inevitably determined. So hard

it is, my Loi'd, for a man of acknowledged

integrity and abilities to a6l upon real principles

of fidelity to his prince* and country, without

braving the utmoft abufe, oppofition, and even

revengeful attacks.

But is it not fingular, my Lord, that the

beft men at the head of all governm^ents have

been attacked, at one time or other of their

lives, in this manner, without any plaufible

reafons given for the violent oppofition made

to their meafures?

Thus, my Lord, you muft be very fenfible,

at the prefent crifis, what a clamour, with

the utmofl degree of virulence, has been

raifed againfl a fingle pcrfon j and I do not

know that one better reafon has been offered

for that clamour among the general body of

the people, than that of the ill-tempered and

ignorant Athenian citizen to Ariflides himfelf

for
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for the baniilimcnt of him, '* that he did not

know him, and did not like him."

When therefore no objedlion can be taken

from any thing known and proved againfl a

great man, fomething mufl be faid j and any-

thing may be faid, to fupport the views of

a faction. There is a very ilriking inllancc

of this artifice in the infancy of the Roman

republic. Junius Brutus, as it is fufpeded,

entertained fome jealoufy of his fellow conful

(haring in the glory of that eftablifhment.

The chanader of Brutus, who was bred in

the court of Tarquin, and who, while he

remained in it, artfully aifeded the manner?

of an idiot, appears to have been that of a

very fubtle courtier : his firil: ilcp, after the e-

/labli(hment of the new government, was to in-

fmuate among the multitude that his colleague,

Tarquinius Collatinus, being of a diftant branch

of the abdicated monarch, was not a fafe perfon

to be intruded with power. The bulk of

mankind generally talk one after another ; and

the
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the multitude, as ufual, caught the word " A
^arqui7iian'" from their leaders. All the prin-

cipal perfons in the ftate entered into the views

of Brutus. Brutus at length harangued his

colleague before the people: he recited the

hiflory of the Tarquin family, the danger of

it to the revolution, and liberty of the people,

and concluded the whole with faying, Aufer

hinc nomen tiium-, non placere nomen, Collati-

nus, who bore an admirable character in pri-

vate and in public life, being of a mild and

timid difpodtion, yielded to the fadtion which

he faw was powerfully turned againft him,

and laid down the fafces, becaufe his name

was not agreeable to the people ; or rather

becaufe his virtues were not agreeable to

Brutus.

Such are the unhappy effedls of an excefs

of emulation in every free flate, which often

lofes the joint afliflance of the befl citizens in

its greatefl neceffities, from an incompatibility

of their manners, and too great a degree of

ambition to be alone in authority, I
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I beliei^e,- niy Lord,, yoq will allow that

the prejudging of public meafures before they

are known, or attempting to didate them, is

another great difficulty to minifters j a pradtice

neither very prudent in itfelf, nor very confid-

ent with the conflitution* Every ad: of

that kind in any corporate body other than

by way of petition to parliament, and through

that conftitutional channel up to the throne,

does greatly tend to diftrefs government in

critical times. In fuch times it is very dan-

gerous to create and introduce a fourth eflate,

as it were, of a democratical kind into the

conftitution, and which is therefore more

liable in its nature to be played off as an engine

againft government by the arts of any able

fet of men who have a private intereft in

inflaming others not quite fo wife as them-

felves, and which engine the enemies of a

nation may have power to make ufe of no lefs

than fadious fubjeds. " L'aveuglemcnt des

** bien intentionnez", which was the cafe of

many men in England in tl^ time of

L Charier
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Charles I. fays the very fcnfiblc Cardinal dc

Retz, who underftood the game of a faction

fls well as any man who ever headed one in

any country, ** eft fuivi pour I'ordinaire bien-

** tot apres de la penetration de ceux qui me-

** lent la paffion et la fadtlon dans les intercts

*' publics, et qui voyent le futur et le poffible,

•* dans le tems que les compagnics reglees nc

** fongent qu'au prefcnt et Tapparcnt,"

Even the feeking a redrefs of grievances,

my Lord, out of the regular channel of ap-

plication, I apprehend ought to be carefully

avoided by every man who wifhes to prefervc

the form of our admirable conftitution, which

fhould be, like the ark of Ifracl, inviolable

and untouched ; but the dictation of meafures

from corporate bodies to the throne much

more fo ought to be avoided, as it tends to

deftroy fubordination of every kind, and feems

to be as much an encroachment upon the

rights of parliament to reprefent the complex

fenfe of the nation, as upon the conftitutional

powers of the crown. From
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From the levelling principles In the general

civil war of Charles I. which branched out

into fuch various fets of men, all of which

ftruggled hard to govern the kingdom in their

own way, fprung up at laft the neceflity of

one power to govern all, without controul,

under Cromwell : and the dread of the fame

cfFediS of anarchy or arbitrary power at any

future period, from the fame kind of caufes,

ihould make every good and wife man exert

himfelf, whenever he can, to difcourage the

increafe of any unparliamentary force in the

ftate. The city of London is therefore greatly

to be applauded, that, in its late addrefs to

his Majefty, it has fhewn fo much wifdom,

coolnefs, and moderation. It may indeed

have difappointed many warm unthinking,

but well-meaning men, who wiihed perhaps

to have heard the citizens of London in-

ftru<^ing the throne, and affuming even the

rights of Sovereignty. I dare fay that the

city of London will have no reafon to repent

of its more laudable condudl, and that it may

L 2 very
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Tery fafely rely on his Majefty's undoubted

watchfulncfs ov^r the true interefts of ill! his

people. Whereas every act that tends to create

diffidence, diftruft, and jealoufy between his

Majefty and his people, can only be the moil

agreeable circumftance poffible to the inve-

terate enemies of both.

It is an unhappinefs, and a very great dif-

couragement, my Lord, to every perfon in the

execution of his duty in high offices in a free

government, that every little retailer of politics

expeds to have the various plans, nay even

the very fanciiim Janciorum of government,

laid opeft and juflified to the eyes of prying

multitudes at home, and of courfe to the

enemies of the ftate abroad, in order that a

few talking idle men may be able to figure in

their little fenates, and fit attentive to their

own applaufes in judgment upon thofe who

fhould be their governors. The great, the

immortal Scipio, who cruffied the rival of

the Roman power, complained to the fenate

in
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in the fevereH: terms juft before he fet out upon

the expedition againft Carthage, of the bad

effeds which thefe minute critics of the ftate

occafioned; while they ruined the reputation

of the ableft men of Rome, and fpread from

barbers fhops, and from other houfes of in-

dolent refort, and the walks upon the forum,

by falfe reports infamy upon government,

difconteiit, and even fedition into every cor-

ner of the Roman empire.

Popular opinions, my Lord, may be too

much defpifed and neglecfled. Thofe at the

head of government, who have thought they

always ought to be fo, have fometimes fuffered

for that affectation of indifference j and who-

ever therefore attempts to diredl the violent

current of popular opinions into their due

channel of truth, with candor and integrity,

I believe you will be pleafed to think, does

fome little fervice to his country. In the

language of one of the Claffics, whom I am
the more hberal and frequent in quoting,

well
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well knowing your refpect for them. Nee enim

isfolus reipublicce prodejl qui candidatos extrahit

et tuetur reos, fed quijuventutem exhortatur^ qui

in tanta bonorum fraceptorum inopia virtute

injiruit animos, qui ad pccuniam luxuriamque

curfu ruenieSy prefjfat ac retrahit^ et Ji nihil

aliudy certe moratur. How much, my Lord,

and how ufefuUy your example and your fen-

timents will have an influence upon the opi-

nions and condudt of others I need not repeat;

for if any man is fcnfible, you, my Lord, of

all men, are fenfible how hard a tafk it is to

prefide in the counfels of a flate where thofe

counfels muft take a conflant bias from the

condition of it, which in this kingdom is that

of immenfe opulence in particulars, and great

indigence in the general j where every exceed-

ingly rich family is of courfe a fadion \ every

able man's luxury and want a fpur to his op-

pofition, and every the leaft ill fuccefs is the

difmay of a wealthy, difcontented, uncertain

and jealous people, as eafily depreffed, as it is

often immoderately elevated.

Much
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Much therefore ought to be allowed to

thofe who are called to the moft arduous taflc

of affifling their Sovereign in the bufinefs of

government.

In this view there is one point, which I

ought materially to obferve with refped: to the

fituation of any immediate fervant of the

crown, whoever he is now or fhall be hereaf-

ter, and to whom the principal bufinefs of exe-

cuting the plan of pacification fhall be dele-

gated at this crifis by the authority of the

crown, or in cafe of its failure the province

of carrying on the plan of the war.

The point I mean is, my Lord, that it

19 abfolutely neceflary for the public fervicc,

if ever we are to have a peace, that as full

powers (hould be indulged to the minifter of

the peace, whoever he (hall be, as have been

allowed to the minifter of the war. By this

means the latter has proved fuccefsful beyond

our mod fanguine cxpe(ftations and by this

means
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means the former only can be expected to be

obtained with honour, utility and permanency.

When I faid the minifter of the war, I meant

the late minifler of it ; for hitherto the war

has been carried on with the fame fpirit as

that which firft roufed this nation from its Ian-
,

guor J the arm of power flretched forth with

all the whole collected force of thefe king-

doms has not been withdrawn or relaxed,

nor has the plan of conducing the war, in or-

der to procure a peace, been bolftered up with

temporary expedients, that weak and worn-

out fupport of lame and impotent politics.

Nothing has been cramped, nothing unfup--

plied ; nor can we make the leafl doubt of the

fame tenor of condudl being flill maintained

with the utmoft refolution by thofe perfons

who have- the honour to advife his Majefty at

this time, if the fpirit of levity, prevarication,

and fineiTe fhould diicover itfelf as ufual on

the part of France in the courfe of any ne-

gotiations for peace. His Majefty knows

what is due to his ©wn dignity, and to the in-

tegrity
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tegrlty and moderation which he has fliewed

to his enemies and the world. In the mean

time nothing can tend more to make this

nation happy, either in the continuance of a

jufl: and neceflary war, or in fixing a plan of

general pacification, than that thofe great

perfons, whofe province it is to condud: both

the one and the other, fhould meet with no

difficulties from any oppofition at home j the

advantage of which oppofition can only refult

to the general enemy, who will undoubtedly

rife in his demands from time to time upon

the Britiih miniftry in proportion as he finds

them embarrafled by any violent obftacles

placed in their way at home.

The early precautions taken, my Lord,

the plans purfued, and moft fuccefsfuliy ex-

ecuted with regard to the Spanifh war, are an

unanfwerable proof how very fincere and up-

right were the fentiments of thofe fervants of

his Majcfty, who differed with another great

man in their opinions of the real intentions

M of
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of Spain. It is to be lamented that tire

warmth of his temper, the confcioufnefs of

his own vafl powers, and a degree of enthu-

iiafm natural to every fuperior mind, induced

him at fo very difficult a crifis to withdraw

from his Sovereign, and his country, his

fervices fo acceptable and even fo neceffary to

both, and to confider his own honour (o

deeply interefted as he confidered it, not in

any difference of opinion about the meafure

in general, but about the point of timing it,

and the expedling only the return of a

courier with the pofitive anfwer of the Spanifh

court.

The event, my Lord, feems to have fhewed

that the interefts of this nation have not been

at all prejudiced by the delay of the meafure

of the Spanifli war; for it was certainly an

advantage that the Britifh fubj€(5ts in Spain in

confequence of that delay gained time to fet-

tle their affairs there, and to remove them-

felves and their effedls j for had thi? govern-

ment
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tnent attacked fo pundilious a nation, and fo

vindidiive as Spain is, without any obfervance

of the law of nations, this impetuofity might

have been attended with confequences very

dangerous to the properties, and perhaps to

the perfons of all the Britifli fubjedls relident

in that country.

Inafmuch as the meafures with regard to

Spain have now fucceeded, the backwardnefs

fliewed by the Britifh nation to commence

hoflilities will prove no fmall means towards

facilitating a peace with that power, or ex-

tending ftill farther our conquefts over its

colonies, as it furnifhcs the moft convincing

proof poffible to the whole Spanish nation,

that Great Britain conquers unjwillingly, and

feels the utmofl concern for a people, whofe

natural interefts flie elleems as her own.

While our arms are thus exerted, neither

with a fpirit of avarice, revenge or ambition,

we may exped the fame continuance of ex-

tenfive fuccefs as we have hitherto enjoyed,

M 2 and
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and the fame Iblidity of influence, whenever

our arms fliall be laid down, over the reft of

Europe. The opinion which the fubjeds of

all other nations will entertain of the advan-

tages experienced by entering into our alliance,

or becoming united to us as fellow-fubjeds,

their ideas of our equity and moderation will

fupport tht power we have obtained by the

force of fleets and armies, when thofe violent

means (hall be no longer exerted. Thus the

virtues of old Rome fubdued more of her

enem-ies, than even her firm legionary vete-

rans, and vidiorious eagles: and I hope, my

Lord, that we fhall be able to apply to our

own country the fame glorious eulogium as was

addrefied to the immortal genius of that great

republic,

Dis te mincrem quod gcrh imperas.

I have prefTed, my Lord, and I am for-

ty that the difpofitions of the times make it

fo very proper for me to prefs again the im-

portance and neceffity of full powers at this

crifis
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crifis being allowed to the fervants of hi«

Majefty, whoever they are or may be. I

would detract from no- man's merit in con-

du(fting a war or carrying on a negotiation.

It is no detraction from the aftonilhing abi-

lities of the Sovereign of Pruffia, to fay that

his fuccefs furpaffing the bounds of all human

expedation, is owing under providence to the

uncontrollable power he pofTelTesas an abfolute

Sovereign at the head of his people and his

armies; as the ear, the eye, the informing

fpirit of the coUeded force of all his fubjeds.

It is well known, that the fuccefs of the Duke

of Marlborough, that able ftatefman as well

as foldier, both with regard to war and peace,

would have been much greater than it was,

had not the Dutch deputies cramped his opera-

tions of the one in the field, and a faction at

home the other in the council. Many French

generals have failed in undertakings of the

higheft importance, by being fettered with

plans formed not in the camp and upon the

{cene of adion, but in the cabinets of priefts,

women,
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women, or ftatefmen fprung from the robe,

who neither heard, faw, or underftood what

was really expedient. But there is no need

to point out, my Lord, what fatal difadvan-

tages in ail ages and countries have attended

the execution of any bulinefs of a public

nature, in which the utmoft difficulties are to

be furmounted, when the commiflion has

been cramped by narrow powers.

If then the work of a pacification, fuch as

fliall give peace to all the nations in Europe,

•fuch as fhall cut off the fources of a future war,

by leaving nothing undecided, and fhall pro-

vide efFedlually for the fecurity of this coun-

try, and obtain all the firfl: obje<5ls of the con-

teft, and a very ample indemnification for its

own damages, and for thofe of its unhappy allies

who have groaned under the fevereft fcourge

of the mofl calamitous perfecution, for the fake

of this country only; if I fay this work, my

Lord, is arduous beyond meafure, nay at-

tended with fuch difficulties, that nothing but

con-
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confummate wifmom, integrity, and perfcver-

ance can furmount them, beyond the analogy

of every war, then I afk, does it not become

every honeft man to join all hearts and hands

to lefTen thofe difficulties as much as poffible,

and to pudi the veffel into port ?

The obfcrvations I have juft now mad«

will (how, my Lord, that I mean not to lef-

fen the obligations we all have, and fhams

be to thofe who think we have none, to a man,

who undertook to guide the veifel in its great-

eft danger, with the utmoft courage and in-

trepidity, when I fay that it was fomething

towards his particular fuccefs, that he plan-

ned, advifed, and executed without contra-

diction, that he borrowed the majority of

others, to ufe his own expreffion, and that

he was fnffered to carry every thing his own
length, and quite in his own way. This was

an indulgence certainly uncommon in a free

ftatc, and which his enemies expeded in fo

warm a man would have proved his niin, bv

fom?
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fome great difappointment, or by making him

fcarce mafter of his temper, by too much

fuccefs. Hiflory is full of examples that

encouraged fuch expeftations. To an excefs

of power and confidence of enterprize were

owing the fate of the famous author of the

revolution at Naples, and the King of Pruffia's

misfortunes after the vid:ory of Prague.

An unbounded power was neceflary in this

country to be inverted in a lingle man under

the prefling and terrible circumftances of the

times I allude to. You thought it fo, my

Lord, and had weight enough with your

Sovereign to make him think fo too ; your

entreaties, your tears, it is faid, prevailed.

Like another Dictator of the Roman flate, in

times of uncommon danger armed with the

force of a fenatus confultum^ ne quid detrhne?iti

caperet refpiiblica, one man almofl alone ai-

fumed the whole power of Britiili government

in the condud of the war, and was fuccefsfuls

fuccefsful beyond our mofl fanguine hopes,

acd
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and the wlOies of his own enemies, and of

the enemies of his country.

It is with pain I recall to mind the general

deprellion, the panic of this nation at that time.

What weaknefs, what uncertainty, what tre-

pidation in the ftate ! what alarms, what cla-

mours, what difcontent, divifions, and dif-

trefs were heard and feen among particulars

!

Thanks, my Lord, to that great man, and

thanks to your Grace for fupporting him ;

a fpirit of concord, of determination was raif-

ed in this country and government, which

fixed its condu<Sl, roufed it from its indecifion

and {lumber, and has crowned it with unparal-

leled fuccefTes in every part of the globe.

But, my Lord, inafmuch as the unravelling

and winding up the whole is more important

and difficult than drawing out the clue, I ap-

prehend the propofition to be clearlv ella-

blifhed, that the prefent crifis demands a Dic-

tator of peace as well as there has been one

N of
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of war: I only wifh the duty which fcmains

to be difcharged were equally adapted to

pleafe and fatisfy the views of all men ; and

that the path to be trod now were as eafy to

find and to be trod, as that which has been

trod before j and that it were unembarrafTed

with thorns, and fimple in its purfuitj a

path, which fo few men even of the greateft

courage, and even of the greateft popularity

too I may venture to fay, dare to tread. Yet

I hope no man's intereft in fame or power

will fo far diredt his condud: at this awful

crilis, when the Divine Providence has put

into the hands of this nation the ballance of

its fate between itfelf and its enemies, as to

induce him to refufe lending his affiftance to

preferve unanimity and mutual confidence

amongft us.

How many men, I fear, my Lord, for

their own fakes, will flirink from touching

that enormous weight of public interefts which

has long been labouring up the fteep of every

diffi-
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difficulty, arul is nearly placed upon its fum-

mit, to fix there for ever the glory and

felicity of the Britifh nation on a folid bafis.

Our want of unanimity alone can occafion

this vaft weight to recoil upon us to our

deftrudion ; and whoever the man (hall be,

I care not who he is, who fliall effed fo

amazing a work, will deferve from his coun-

try, and from a more grateful pofterity, the

higheft honours that can be paid to a mortal

being,

I think, my Lord, I need fay no more to

you upon this head who are fo well convinced

of the necefiity and foundation of thefe great

and folemn truths j to you, my Lord, who have

it fo much in your power, and, I flatter my-

felf, fo very much in your inclination, to ftand

forth in thefe times of intemperate heats and

miftaken difcontents, prejudices, and faction,

the 'uir pietate gravis et meritis I have

placed for my motto -, to reconcile, to allay,

and to unite.

N 2 But,
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But, my Lord, inafmuch as, in order to

attain the falutary end of a general cooperation

of all orders of men, the good fenfe of the

body of the people of Great Britain muft be

firft informed and convinced as well as de-

claimed to, before we can hope that they will

diveft themfelves of any vehement prejudices,

which they have either formed by the natural

difpofitions of mankind, or which they have

learnt from their mafters in politics, upon the

fubjed: of the general meafures of his Majefty;

and as my intention is to comprehend every

thing that may juflify them at all times fo far as

they are undoubtedly juftifiable, I will endea-

vour to point out, as well as I can, the pofli-

bilities and probabilities attending the mixed

interefls of this nation at home and abroad, as

they are underflood to be, at this particular pe-

riod : a wide field of matter indeed itmay feem,

but I humbly apprehend laying in a very

narrow compafs.

I con-
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I conceive that it is the more neccllary

to enter upon a detail of the principles of the

war, becaufe they muft operate upon the

principles of a peace, or the manner of con-

tinuing the war for the future.

Whoever looks back to the peace of Aix

la Chapelle will fee in that indecifive peace

the vvhole objed: of the prefent war. The

great hiftorian of that part of the late war

which was in Italy, but, fpeaking of the war

in general, gives the charadler of that peace

in very llriking terms :
*' Illud hujufce bel-

*Mi de quo fcribimus prscipuum eft, quod

** tot pra^liis tot cladibus, tantorumquc Re-

'' gum viribus nihil pasne perfedtum eft, quod

** rerum magnitudini refponderit, non princi-

" pum ambitio fedata, non populorum fta-

" bilita felicitas ; bellum denique vehemens

** atque atrox pax repente concluferit otiolis

** magis optanda et defatigatis neceflaria quam
fj cuiquam opportuna aut gloriofa bellantium."

There
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There is no doubt but the leavins: in the

treaty of Aix la Chapelle the American li-

mits to future conferences fowed all the feeds

of the prefent warj and therefore almoft all

men of refledlion forefaw what has lince hap-

pened, and confidered that pacification as little

better than a trace. I am afraid indeed few

definitive treaties as they are called are much

better. France faw the peace of Aix la Cha-

pelle in this light, and proceeded wifely enough j

her principle was very fimple^ (lie thought

it for her intcrcft, that England fliould trufi:

her, and (he not truft England j and therefore

difhonoured this nation by a demand of hof-

tases which were orranted. In the mean time

France remained armed, and repaired her

navy, encouraged the Indians to moleft the

back fettlements of the Britifli colonies, while

this nation laid up its fliips, reduced the

number of its troops and artificers, who took

refuge in France and Spain. As if the trea-

ty had been definitive in fad as well as in

words, occupied totally with reducing the

load
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load of public credit, that there might hd

fomething to mortgage in a future war, and

attending to a few favings, the Britidi mi-

nifters feemed determined to contend no

more during their power, ifpofTible, with

France, concerning which they believed^

or had argued themfelves and half the nati-

on into a belief of it, that France was too wife,

too brave, too much every thing that is great

and powerful for this nation to ftruggle with.

Yet the minifters of that time had great me-

rit, my Lord : but their pacific fentiments en-

couraged the enterprizing temper of the

French government, whofe levity and igno-

rance of the internal of this country, from

their contempt of it, has always been re-

markable: they openly fitted out a fleet, em-

barked troops, built forts on our territories,

difregarded all reprefentations, and dciied the

Britidi miniflers, till they provoked the Bri-

tifli nation. They looked upon the preparali-

ojis for war in England as a parade incavit

only to amufe the people : but wIVicli ci r-

iu;niy
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tainly inflamed them. The war broke out

in America: it was impofTible for the reft

of Europe to look on, and fee the two

dominant powers, who give the tone to the

reft of their neighbours, thus furioufly engage,

without expeding the ftorm to fall upon the

continent. All was foon in motion there:

treaties offenfive and defenfive were made j

old foes became new allies ; and very folemn

engagements were entered into to keep thofe

out, whom engagements juft before had been

entered into to bring in. In a word, France

exped:ed that (he could play ^ fure card in

Europe, and probably gain fomething in

America. She knew fomebody would fall

upon Hanover. If England fupported the

Houfeof Auftria againft Pruffia, flie imagin-

ed the latter would fill Hanover with its

troops; as a great traveller at that time has

obferved, in his account publifhed of that

country, it was in the King of Prufiia's pow-

er to do in four and twenty hours. If Eng-

land fupported Pruffia, fhe determined tc

fall
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fall Upon Hanover heifelf. She knew, how-

ever the Englidi nation might be averfe

to continental meafures, that neverthelefs it

has always been, and always muft be obliged

to keep pace with every ftep France pleafes to

take upon the continent, for fear of her en-

creafing her territory and influence with fo

much danger to England, and gaining an

extent of coafl fo exceffively formidable as

France might do from Bayonne to the Zuyder

Zee, if England did not interpofe; befides, fhe

knew that a nation which adls upon the defen-

five muft follow and fight its opponent upon

fuch ground as the nation chufes which attacks.

Thus, my Lord, were we foon drawn upon

the continent in fpite of all oppofition at home.

Auftria rcfufed to fave Hanover, if England

would not depart from its folemn guarantee

of Silefia, and if England did depart from it,

Hanover would have fallen probably a facrifice

to PruHia, in revenge for a breach of public

faith. France thought that the fufterings of

O Hanover
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Hanover would pay for America at the worfl

of events J fhe therefore openly declared her in-

tentions, and joined with the houfe of Auftria:

the latter appeared ready to make a facrifice

abfolutely of all the Netherlands, if France

would enable her to afford it, and ihe was will-

ing to pledge them into her hands for the

prefent, in order that fhe might round her

dominions again by recovering Silefia. Thus

France faw her great objed:, and the dread of

England, the whole Netherlands hypothe-

cated, and as good as given up to her: fhe

faw too Holland awed, and at her commands

ready to aflift her by a neutrality more ufeful

than a declaration in the favour of France

and her allies.

The imagination of Auftria already grafp-

cd all the dominions of the lefs powers on

the other lide of the Rhine, and France hoped

for all on this iide. The armies of France

marched into Germany: and when England

undertook to defend Hanover, a great man at

home
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home oppofed it ; he thought the engagement

to defend Hanover would make it of fo much

the more confequence in the eyes of France,

and therefore among other reafons he oppofed

it, as neceflarily drawing on the invafion of

the eledlorate. However, the fupport of his

Majefty as eiedor was voted. France haflened

to pofTefs herfelf of Hanover j (he fucceeded

:

a neutrality was figned. The troops of the

electorate and its allies wsre all but prifoners of

war, and the Duke of Brunfwick was treated

by France in terras only fit for a valTal, and

native fubjed: of the crown of France. The

vidlory at Rofbach by the King of Pruffia at

length turned the tide of fuccefs againft

France. From the moment in which the

ele(5toral troops and allies took up arms in the

name of Great Britain, to avoid being made

prifoners of war, and for infringements of the

capitulation, on the part of France, the whole

war in Germany became fatal to the French

nationj about 100,000 of its befl: troops are

(aid to have perilhed by famine, fword, and

O 2 fick-
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ficknefs in one campaign. France had mif-

taken the magnanimity of the late King, as

the houfe of Auftria had miiliaken his prin-

ciple of nice adherence to public faith. Nei-

ther the war in Germany, nor the fufferings

of his elecloral fubjects, prevented his Majefty

from pufhing the war in the Eaft Indies and

America, attacking the French coafts, and

deftroying their commerce. The fupport

of the war in Germany, however objedion-

able had been the firft engaging in it,

as it could not be quitted with honour now,

and as circumftances were changed, was

adopted as a fecondary and fubordinate mea-

fure with a view of diverting the whole force

and attention of France from the principal

objed between her and Great Britain^ which

was the poffeflion of that part of America

which is capable of fupplying us with fliip tim-

ber, feamen, naval ftores, and of being a con-

flant fource of induftry, population, and con^

fequently of the moft extenfive national power,

France felt her miftake, flie began to treat and

woul4
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would willingly have withdrawn her troops

from Hanover, as a firft preliminary; thereby

Showing that flie thought the war there more

ruinous to herfelf than burthenfome to Eng-

land. France prevaricated ; the preliminaries

were broke off; and the fame efforts were

exerted on the part of the Britifhr nation as

before.

The crifis is at length arrived, my Lord;

and though another nation fince has entered

weakly into the views of France, all that is

our own in the American world which was

our objed: of the war, and an immenfe ac-

ceflion of other polTeffions, more than is futh-

cient to indemnify us. The great queftion

then is, how we (hall fit down ?

We are not mad enough to hope the total

conqueft of our rival nations, becaufe that is

impoffible, and not for our intereftsj and I

think the inference to be drawn from the fa(fts

Aated is very plain, that the fyllem of America
' and
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and the oriental world ought not intirely and

folely to preponderate in the fcale of negotiation

againfl all the relations this country ftands in

neceliarily, as a part of Europe. As private

men of great wealth and power derive ftill

greater influence from equity, humanity, and

moderation, fo a nation which may be termed

dominant with refped to the reft of Europe

fiiould proceed in all its negotiations upon the

fame honeil principles, and leave the arts of

lefs fincerity and lefs equity and moderation

to inferior and little powers, to whom the

fineiTe of negotiation may be fotrietimes necef-

fary for prefervation, as the only ballance

againfl a fuperior force.

The celebrated Cardinal d'Oifat, Em-

baflador of Henry IV. of France at the

court of Rome, the fchool of refined nego-

tiation, where he fucceeded in a moft intri-

cate and ftubborn bufinefs, ufed to fay that

there was but one good method of nego-

tiating; an open hand and an open heart;

and
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and that to gain confidence was to gain every

thing.

CongrefTcs oftcner deftroy confidence than

haflen pacifications where many powers arc

concerned. There are many precedents of

treaties and difquifitions upon public law, but

the noble plainnefs of our admirals and military

commanders in their capitulations granted to

the enemy during their late expeditions is

worth all the parade of Embafladors at a

congrefs : and notwithftanding the pra<5llce of

negotiators and ftatefmen in general, who attach

themfelves to the pedantry of old forms,

there feems to be no reafon why treaties of

the moft comprehcnfive kind may not be

carried on with as much fimplicity and pre-

cifion in ftile, form, and matter, as the capi-

tulation of a garrifon. This method of net^o-

tiating, natural enough to a nation which ne-

gotiates with vidorious arms in its hands, and

which ought to command its allies, and not

to be commanded by them, would indeed be

far
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for the public fervice, but it might po/libly

lefTen the importarxe of men interefted in

ceremonies and a train of fineiTe and details,

calculated to {hew their talents, to amufe and

dazzle the people, but which create delayj

and, what is worfe, a diftruft of iincerity

between the powers who are principals in the

negotiation.

My Lord, I take it to be the intereft of

England to proceed at this crifis with the

utmoft iincerity; nothing can anfwer happier

purpofes than the laying alide every term of

infult to her enemies in defpair, and every

immoderate demand which may one day or

other excite the fame jealoufy and confederacy

among the reft of the powers of Europe againfl

herfelf as the infolent behaviour of France

in her higheft point of profperity occaiioned

once to her ambitious monarch. The plan

of pacification on the part of Great Britain

mufi: naturally be entered upon with a retro-

fped to the caufe of the war, and with the

con-
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confideratlon of the value of the pofTeiTions

conquered from the enemy now in her hands,

as the two great and leading principles. If

we can procure a fufficient indemnification

for thofe our unhappy allies, who have been

like the Socii and Latiiii in the Roman mili-

tary cflabhfhment and who formed by much

the greateft part of the Roman army, it will

be but juftice to thofc who have fought our

battles, and feen their own country reduced

for our fakes to defolation by all the horrors

of a long and revengeful war: if we can

fecure our colonies from any future dangers

;

if we can retain a fufficient fource of future

naval armaments for ourfelves without being

obliged to mean compliances with northern

nations in Europe, our inferiors, for fupplies

in times of difficulty ; if we can alfo, over and

above, retain as much as we can conveniently

garrifon, without the places ceded to us proving

the grave of our feamen and foldiers ; if we can

obtain ample damages for our expences, and fit

down with an increafe of trade greatly fuperior

P to
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to that which we poiTelTed at the outfet of the

war, and fuch as may tend to add to our

population and real ftrength by encouraging

induflry, not by adding to our viceSj luxury,

and profufion; if thefe great ends can be

accomplifhed by any plan of pacification

fuppofed to be now under the confederation

of thofe great perfons who have the honour

to advife his Majefty, then, my Lord, I hope

you and every candid and good man will hold

them juflified, by carrying fuch a pacification

boldly into execution : nay more, will think

that it is their duty to feize an opportunity

of compleating that which one fatal accident

in the mutability of human things may pre-

vent from ever returning} that the courage

of any fervant of the King and public would

be highly laudable in fuch a cafe; that a

clamour v/ould be ungrateful, and a difcon-

tented oppofition almofl difloyalty.

ThuSj my Lord, I have defcended into a

'
plain narrative of a few fads and principles

which
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which have operated and will operate pra-

bably, whether there fliall be a continuance

of the war, or a pacification (hall take place ;

and whether one man or another is now or

fliall be hereafter underftood to be the im-

mediate diredor of public counfels. In fuch

a light I hope this detail will have great

utility, and 1 thought it proper to drop all

affedtation of a declamatory flile in a feries

of pall fadls, which are the grounds of future

expedation, and in which plain words are

more eligible than a prodigality of that en-

riched language which often ferves only to

cover truth with flowers, and to keep the

principal fubjeft out of view.

Every attempt to be plain in a diflertation

of this kind will hardly, my Lord, be dif-

npproved of by you, who know fo well how

much a fimplicity of thinking has recom-

mended the authors I have frequently quoted.

They were not, like moli of our political

writers, of the dregs and manners of the

P 2 people.
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people, but they were men of the highcfl

charaders in the ftate, or converfant with

thofe who were fo. We live in an age when

our profe, our poetry, our very politics, are

let upon ftilts and fhewn off to the crowd.

A pomp of words, a myfterious obfcurity,

an air of paradox and refinement, but, what

is worft of all, a virulence of perfonality of

the loweftkind, infecft our writings and debates

pro arts etfocis, and inl'ure too often the ap-

plaufe, and admiration of the multitude. But

in treating every fubjed: of public importance,

a little plain reafoning and a great deal of ho-

nefty would be much more ufeful to the caufe

of truth and the interefls of our country, than

all our affectation of eloquence ; whether it

flows turbid like the Saone or the Rhone in

their conflux, or like the Thames, the Rhine

and the Danube, in all the power and ma*

jefty of exuberance.

I am afraid my imagination too has carried

me beyond bounds : I am concerned to find

that
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that a few undifciplined thoughts have thus

run out into a long differtation : in which I

have faid many things to yourfelf, many ad

homines t and ad populum^ but I hope more ad

'veritatem. However, the importance of the

fubjed at this jundlure will apologize for en-

deavouring to take as comprehenfive a view

as poflible of the public interefts. It is be-

iides fome confolation to me, that it is in eve-

ry reader's powet to make the whole of thefe

coniiderations as ihort as he pleafes ; and I dio

aiTure him, hke Balzac, that if I had had

more time I would have made them a great

deal fhorter ; as well as have endeavoured to

avoid thofe marks of hafte and even of rapidi-

ty, which I am too fenfiblc and afhamed that

they now carry with them. I fhall conclude

therefore, my Lord, in recommending once

more, and too often, I dare fay you think,

it cannot be recommended, unanimity to my
countrymen,whatever fyflem ofpublic condudl

they fliall at laft adhere to ; and above all to

follow that folid and ufeful maxim for pre-

ferving
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ffefving the interefts ofall public focieties what-

soever, *' that the minorities after the firft

** ftruggle fliould yield to and unite with ma-
** jorities ;" fo that there may be one whold

collected force of government moving as one

man, and aftuated by one fpirit for the gene-

ral good: that we may think of combatin*

nothing bat falfe opinions recently adooted,

or old prejudices grown up with us, leaving

it to men of weak minds and ftrong paffions

to attack nominal diftind:ions with as m^uch

vehemence as the knight of la Mancha en-

countered windmills, becaufe he thought them

giants
J
but above all endeavouring with our

utmofl effortSjthat public con fiderations fhould

prevail over private interefls at this great criUs,

with every order ofmen amongfl: us, fo far as

human nature will permit us to indulge the

hope.

Your rank, my Lord, your characfter, and

influence, the magnanimity of his Majefty, the

firmnefs, and the integrity of his fervants will

greatly
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greatly contribute to this falutary end. In the

mean time, unattached to any fet of men or

meafures, excepting the regard I have the

honour to profefs for your perfonal happinefs,'

reputation and intereft, and my zeal to be in

a more particular manner the Advocate of his

Majefiyy whofe good intentions deferve th©

moft grateful return from his people, I fhall

content myfelf with imitating, as well as I can,

^he- good Erafmus in an honejl meany

preaching concord, and praying for the pub-

lic peace, as warmly and as fruit lefsly perhaps

as he did for the peace ofthe church, in times

of general diflenlion; when a number ofpar-

ties divided and fubdivided, pafling to the very

utmoft extremities, the common intereft and

happinefs of all men which laid in the center

were torn in pieces. I dread that the fame

kind of fcene is again approaching, when men

tired out with their own happinefs and fuc-

cefs will in the heart of the ftate heap fadli^

on upon fa<ftlon, and that our greateft ene-

mies
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mles will then be able to pronounce, and

even to fee fulfilled againfl this nation the curfe

denounced by the Roman againft the enemies

of Rome,

Maneat quafoy durefque gentibns^ft non amor

nojlri^ at certe odium fui j quando urgentibus

imperiifatisy nihiljam praftarefortwia majus

potejl quam hojlium difcordiam,

I am, my Lord, &c*
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